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'INDUSTRY SHOWS

GREAHCTIVIIY
I Indications Point to Increase
I in Production.Reflected

| In Business Life.
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on the floor.
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^Kr«V.'.?d:®'° Flowers pleasantly
^ ertainefl a .number of friends

her home In Wdter street last
^Hnlng. The evening was spent
^Biewlng. A- dainty lunch was
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^ co Tuesday evening at 7:30.
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: I Hlbbs-ltcnncr

^ tester R. Hlbbs of Glover
fj^nd /Miss Nellie C. Renner

^Klletz were quietly married
^ rsday'afternoon at the Metlio

parsonage by the Rev. John

V£$5F-t°r ot t>le F<r8t M

^l'r. Hlbbs is the son of D. A.
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Offices Over Heee Herd

I Pithy Paragraphs
| From Mannington

No, all those people walking llki
they had corse or bunions. thh
morning didn't have sore feet.

It was the Ice on the pavements
Most of the old birds grumble

ouuui uiis winter woatxier, ou
gosh, how the youngsters thrive 01
It.or in it

Ain't it strange how a man for
gets his boyish ability to adap
himself to any climate?

It takes more than sever
weather to stop Fords from rarabl
log right along, though.
The mob that spoke so ois

couragingly about the city govern
ment Monday night must hav»
scared all the policemen away.

Have you seen one today?

Everybody says, "Let Ben do it'
but he can't do it all.

We've heard about chain letters
but this is the first time we eve
knew you have to chain pollcemox
.to keep one on tho Job.
Maybe they're like a lounge liz

ard's suit.a new one every day
Why not make/ a Now Yean

resolution to invito your friends t»
see your cellar?

And if you can't open up, youi
heart.open your bottle.

Mannington Churches
First M. E. Church.

'Looking Backward" is the ser
mon theme announced by the Rev
John Beddow for hfs morning sei
mon at 10:45 In tho First M. £
Church tomorrow. Tho churcl
choir will sing an anthem at thli
service. Sunday school will b'
held at 9:30. under the supervlsioi
of li. S. Schwenck. Music will bi
furnished by the Sunday school or
chestra.
The evening services will be ou

of the ordinary, beginning with i
layman's service at S o'clock. A
this time there will be several ad
dresses by laymen of the church
Special music will also be furnish
ed by the choir.
At 9 o'clock tho service will bi

taken in charge by tho EpwortlLeague." Some Rpecial muslca
numbors will bo given, as well ainddresses by the president of thileague, Cleo Haught. and others.

a aociai nour, beginning at Ho'clock, will last until 10:45. Llgh| refreshments will he served at thhtime. At 10:45 tho Watch-Nighservice will begin, continuing until 12 o'clock. The themo will b<"Giving to Christ" The pastor today Issued a cordial Invitation t<attend all theso services.
The sermon theme announce:by tho Rev. J. V. Koonts. pastoiof the First Presbyterian Church

for tomorrow morning at 10:45 1.
"The Battle of Life." Rpeclamusic will be furnished 1* .thlmorningservice. Sunday school
will begin at 9:30 und^r tho supervlslon of tho superintendentCharles W. Hurd. Music will be
fumlshed by tho orchestra.

In Ihe evening at 7:30 tho pas
tor will preach from the subject
'Regaining the Time." Christian
Endeavor will be held at the res
ulnr hour, 6:45.
Next week has been designated

as a "week of prayer," and the
different organizations of the
church will have charge of th*:
services on different eveningB,
Tuesday evening will be In charg<
of the Calendar Coterie, Wednes
day evening will be set aside fo.
tho Woman's Homo and Foreigr
Missionary Society. Tho Westmln
etor Guild will conduct the bervlc*
Thursday evening and on Fridaj
night the annual preparatory ser
vice will be held.

MRS. CEO. BELTCH DIES
AT RFRKELEY SPRINGS

Mrs. Margaret Levelle Beltch. 6(
years old, of Sunstalno, near Man
nington, died at 2 o'clock thii
morning at Berkeley Springs
where she had been for some time
for the benefit of her health.
She Is the wife of George Boltcl

of Sunshine, who survives her, ai
do also two daughters, Mrs. G. T
Young and Mrs. 0. E. Slmms, bott
of Sanshlne.
The body will arrive at Manning

ton at 7:15 o'clock this evening anc
will be taken In charge by Fran*
Lazaer. No funeral arrangement!
have been mydo at this time.

URGES SUPPORT OF
WILL OF MAJORITY

| DUBLIN, Dec. 30..George Rub
I sell, who as a poet and writer ii
known as "A. E." and who recent
ly was nominated a senator in the
Froc State parliament, has con
tributed an open loiter to the prest
in which he makeB a thorough ex
planation of the present position o!
Iroland and appeals to Eamon D<
Valera and his followers to accep
the will of tho majority and retlri
generously from civil conflict II
such conflict is continued, he says
it would be dlsastrpus to the natiot
at its very outset

Jn plain words the senator telli
the people that the majority consid
er the Republicans, not the Free
State government not the source ol
their Buffering.
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[SPECIAL LEAVES I! MONDAY EVENING*
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Local Men Will Entrain for S
Lower Rio Grande S

! Valley Tour. >»
i «

b<
MANNINGTON, Dec. 80..D. T.

. Youker of Texas Is here to make
t final preparations and prepare c*i

the tickets for those leaving ^
Clarksburg Monday night at 12.40 .Tl

3 o'clock for the lower Rio Grande ^
Valley, Texas. te
There will bo two cars carrying nl

people from Clarksburg, Morgan- &
i- town, Fairmont, Mannington, and
. intermediate points. The entire et!
3 cost of tho trip, including meals

and berth, is $100. M
This is the fourth trip out of J1West Virginia, and plans now pro- J1vide for other groups to leave J** every two weeks. On this occasion M

several local men will be repre- le
sented. B

i, Many men from Fairmont, M
r Clarksburg, and Morgantown have
i bought small farms in the Rio J"Grande Valley, expecting to make }£their homes there, and many oth- Jc
> ers have bought as an investment.

The lower Rio Grande Valley is
particularly a grape fruit district,

3 it is said, and Irrigation projects
> have already begun to furnish a wl

plentiful water supply. Mr. Youker,
stated today that "if the land and

r climate do not sell farms to the dl
people who go to Texas from here yG

they will never buy, because the .

l country, itself is its best sales- J11
Iman."

Crops grow in this valley for
twelve months, in ^he year, it is **

said. At .this time people there
are gathering grape fruit and or

angcs, a rather unusual' sight for
West Virginians, who will loave
this state in mid-winter.

"
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J I Mannington Personals H iu

icr
George Hart has returned from

a business trip to Washington, M
Pa. ar

[ Lester jHcss will return to JSor- la
gantown Tuesday where ho is at- Bi
tending West Virginia University.
Mr. Hess has spent the holidays h*
at liis home here. i Fl

Mrs. Dr. Bradford of'Marlins &
5 Ferry, Ouio, is visiting friehdB M

j hero for a few days. R)
1 Paul fitllllngs of Downs was a

| business .visitor in this city lost _

1 evening. |1
Ken Phillips was tho guest of. r

i friends in Fairmont last evening. I
t Glenn Rymer was a business

visitor in Fairmont yesterday.
t Miss Koso Pickett is the guest

of Miss Sue Slater In High Street.
' Miss Edna Smith will return
Mnmlav niter suendlntr her holt-'

> days at her homo In Homer City,
Pa. Fl

Miss Melissa Pattornson will
* return Monday ahor spending her

holidays at her homo in Waynesburg,Pa.
Lillian Johnston was a visitor

in Mannington, last evening.
Guy Hunter is very ill at his

homo in Houghtown.
Prucllla and Ella Kate Wemple Bi

left for their homo in Wheeling
after a BeveraV day3 visit with
Mary Joe Mathews of this city.
Miss Lucilo Hennen is visiting Wl

her parents at Metz. kc
Miss Sarah Tinnian of Clarks* 0f

burg is the guest of Miss Adallne
Downs of Howard Street #0
^ Ray Rex was a visitor in town CQ
last evening. ^an

Miss Nancy Lone is ill at her ft
home on Main street a

Little Laura Alice Looman who dr
has been quite ill the past week
is again able to be out ..

Howard Colemen of Parmington :[}
was a business visitor in the City 5"
yesterday. 6
Edwin Haught returned to Manningtonyesterday after a several

dnva visit with friends in Elkins. *ai
Chief of Police Efaw is very ill,

-with an attack of influenza at his
> home en Main street

Marcus CHIon was a visitor in 10

. this city last evening. , J"
Sam Raborn has returned from 111

j Texas to spend the holidays with
hiB family on Center street di

J Miss Edith and Nova Monroe mi

were visitors in Fairmont yestor,day. al
, H. A. Sybert will return to

Charleston Sunday after spending
[ the Xmks vacation with his fam- p«

ily on Pyles Fork Ave.

\ DOWNS h
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From School
Marcus Oillon and Fred Gillon,

who have been attending St. EdwardsPreparatory School in Hunt- m
'""'on nro ononHlntr (ha f!hrl*t-
mas holidays at their homes here. )®J

i Hake Sale
Members of the Ladies' Aid "

held a bake sale at the company
store this afternoon. Good things
of all sorts were offered to the
public.

f Had Guests
J Mrs. Edward Rothllsberger was in
t hostess to a number of relatives 1U
s Thursday. They were Mrs. Cal- H
f vln Matheny and daughter, Reva, C!
, Mrs. "Jakle" Blubaugh, Mrs. J*
l Flora Evans and daughter, Mrs. no
Harry Marks of Baxter; Mrs. Al- *»«

i bert Bauman of Steubenville, O;;
and Mrs. Adda Parrlah and son* Ia

> Buddy, of Fairmont. in
C Laldes' AMI Baiaar m

Members of the Ladres'j^d lo

ilng Solicitor, Phono 17S-J

"

lid their Christmas buur at
e home of Mrs./ Jack Cumberdgeone day .last week. The
omen bad made great prepara5nstor thla affair, and the sectary,-Mrs: V. Michael, reported
Torable returns.CoalBoning
Fire was discovered In the
100 ton shortage coal pile at tbe
achael Mine' Wednesday, the relitof spontaneous, combustion,
tborers. have been busy trying'extinguish the. fire, and It' Is'
illeved that they now have it
ider control. The loss cannot
i estimated. at this time.

Pleasant Entertainment
Mrs. Herman Blake was a very,
larmlng hostess to members of
e cast on the play, "The Olde
r-me Skiiel," which was prcsentIby members of the PresbyrlnnMenttfltr TK<* n»o-

ng was spent' with music and
tines, and late in the evening
illcions refreshments.were servIby the Tiostess.
The guest list included Dr. and
rs. W.~W. Orr, Mr. and Mrs.
ine Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. A1
nlth, Mrs. Howard Williams,,
rs. Blaino Poling, Mrs. Tully
cElfresh, Mis. Jack Cumber.-'
dge, Mrs. Za'na Joy, Mrs. Pried
rand, Miss Margaret Hugus,
Ibs Prances Kelly. Miss MargarWilhelm,Miss Josephine Graim;Miss Nell Poling, John Graim,Henry Marshall, Percy
ihnson; and Dah Smith.

Personals
Mrs. Morvin Stillings has reraedfrom Gassaway, where she
ent the Christmas vacation
1th her mother.
E. J. Garner and M. W. Culley
Fairmont and Pittsburgh were

isiness visitors at the mines here
isterday.
Hex Shamblen. is confined to
s home on Rachael Hill by an
tack of-tonsllitis.
Mrs. Prtrnk Gillon and son,
ark, were visitors in Manningnyostcrday.
Fred Shamblen was a recent
lest of his brother, \Grover
lamblen, in Unlontown, Pa.,
ho has been in the hospital be-
use of injuries received from
irns not long ago.
Miss Lllliah Ward and Miss
lye Ferrell were visiting friends
Farmington Friday oveulng.
Frank Miller is a business visitinPittsburgh, Pa.
Mrs. Pearl Gould and Mrs.
ary Gould of Marietta, Ohio,
e guests at the home of the
tter's daughter, Mrs. Price
rand.
Mrs. .J. Merrifield and children
ive returned to their home ,in
llrmont aftgr' having ..been the
lests of, the former's parents,
r." and Mrs. Lon Reamer on
achael Hill.

OLIGE SEEKING
HIDDEN JEWELS

ozen Body of Aged Woman
in Bronx Found.Believed

to Have Big HoardNEW

YORK, Dec. 30..Police
day placed a guard around the
onx home of Mrs. Minetta S.
irah, 70, when they learned that
e. woman, whose tro2en body
is discovered last night, had
pt thousands of dollars' worth
jewels in a secret panel.
Detectives searched all night
r the jewels. Their only disverywas a hidden spring in an
itiQuo cabinet which threw open
drawer and revoaled apparently
draft of the woman's will, adessedto an attorney.
The medical examinors said
e woman had been dead from
ree to five dayB. Wator pipes
,d burst and tho floors wore
vered with irfe.
A neighbor saw Mrs. .Marsh
at Friday when nhn him
at she'planned to attend a social
fair at the Waldorf Astoria hotel
iristmas Day and that she Jnndedto wear all hor jewels. Ho
iderstood they wero worth more
an $10;000.
Everything about the home locatedshe was a woman of
cans and refinement.,
She was a close friend of QordSherman, the neighbor sold.

irmington Church Holds
'Watch Service' Tomorrow
Featured by addresses, ten min*
e speeches and special music,' a
ratch night service" will be held
the Methodist EpiscopalrChurch
Farmington. beginning at 8

clock tomorrow night
The service will open with the
eeting of. the Epworth League,
id will be followed at 9 o'clock
an address by tho Rev. Si M.

alcolm, pastor of the church. At
80 o'clock there will* be a song
id prayer service with special mnc,after which ten mintue speech*
will be made by W.J3. Mapel
a. itiaenour ana jacK iootnman.
At 10:80 o'clock there' will bo
termlsslon and a social hour, and
iht refreshments .will be served.
Vhat Tithing Would Do for Our
lurch" Will bedlscussed by J. J.
nklns at 11 o'clock, and another
rag and prayer oerrlce will be
lid'at 11:1S o'clock.
At 11:80 o'clock .'the Rev.C. S.
satherby will speak, and the closg'period,\declsion, aqd entllstentwill be /at -11:601 o'clock,:MSwedbythe-benediction."'1 \ v-

f She Got "Doc"

A wfL *' \MBiW c\^wt HV \ "' 'vT* 'H

But not what you think. Her
less house was cold and damp, so n
ter, Mass., had the doctor prescribd
filled It, and announced that doct
precedence In the future. Looks ad
mcnts for the doctore to treat.

IMPROVEMENT IN
BUSINESS WORLD,

Many Predictions of Further!
Business Prosperity in

Country Evident.
<.....

NEW. YORK, Doc: 30..(By
The Associated Proas)..Stocks,
and bonds generally close tho year
at materially higher levels, which
is not only a reflection of tho

; marked improvement that has
taken place In business and inquiryduring the last twelve
UJVUIUO i/Ui. UloO tUUOll UUU UJ
conservative New York banking
interests 98 an indication of still
further progress in the coming
year.

The year closes with conditions
favorably for a further appreciationof commodity and security
prices in the opinion of .the financial"community. Unfavorable
and unexpected developments in
the political and economic situationabroad are generally consideredas tho only probable obstaclesto arrest the improvementin the business and financialworld, which began in the
summer of 1921 and has continued,.with, fow temporary interruptions,until the present time.
Tho prediction of further businessprosperity is based on several,\yell known facts. Foremost

among those is the easiness of
iho money market and huge sums
available for pommercial credit.
In addition most stocks of merchandiseare low, railroad traffic
is close to record levels, exports
are increasing, the principal European'exchanges are headingback' to par and the European
economic-situation shows, signs of
improvement, exports are incrcasIni.r, A ...fllUJ > * <1
i5 uuyi miiiiicu uiuuta lor ran*

road equipment are the largeBt in
years. Other favorable signs are
soon In tho facts that no big
strikes ore threatened or pending,
a gVeat, amoupt of construction
work is still in arrears despite a
record broakiqg year of activity
in the bplldtng Industry, automobileproduction reached a new
peak, which probably will be exceedednext year, while gasollue
consumption has been the highestIn history and electric companiesare doing a record business.

Sales of stocks during the year
totalled approximately 260,000,000shares as compared with 171,600,000last year, 223,000,000. in
1920 and 307,800,000 in the
record breaking year of 1919
when post-war inflation was at its
lueisuL. ouuu auiea inia year
reached the unprecedented total
of approximately $4,155,000,0001
as against $3,505,000,000 in
1921, $3,945,000,000 In 1920 and
$3,775,000,000 in 1919. The
peak of bond prices for the year
was reached in tne middle of
September and the lowest lovel
early"in January.
One of the features of the bond

market was the return of United
States government war bonds to
par, the refunding of the Victory
notes, and barring war loans not
yet refunded, the record breakingvolume of foreign government,
corporate and munlr^al flotations,which reached & total of
$685,16,000 for the first ton
months of 1922 as compared with
$403,100,000 during the same
period in 1921.
The widest fluctuation in the

stock market took place in shares
of the Atlantic Refining Co..
seniom dealt In, which rangedfrom a low of $900 to a high of|
ti.o 10, or »ovo uiiterenco. Anionsthe active industrial Issues MexicanPetroleum provided the chief
feature, getting aa low as 106 1-4
and aa lilgh aa 332, or a rangeof 216 1-4 points. Approximately
95 per cent of this stock has been
acquired through ' conversion bythe Pan-American Petroleum &
Transport Co., thus virtually removingIt as a market factor.
Among.the railroad shares MichiganCentral fluctuated the most,sailing between 166 and 330, or
174 points. The'smallest'fluctuation-topk.place in. Alaska Gold
Mines, which sold between 7-8
and 1-4 of 31.00. Another in-

Wi/r i -*=»

baby bad pneumonia, and the coal
Irs. Albert Chapman of Dorches
a load of coal. The local dealei

br's prescriptions would be gives
if there might be more "fake" all

teresting development in the stoc
market was the declaration
stock dividends totalling moi
than $2,000,000,000.

While most industries showc
substantial recovery from pos
war Inflation, the number of fai
uroa during the year waa the lari
est on record and the volume <
liabilities next to the largest ev<
recorded. Sevcro labor trouble
particularly the minors' and sho]
men's strikes, also hud disastroi
effects, costing each of the prii
cipal railroad systems millions
dollars and evon more to businei
generally. For the first time c
record there wore a marked shor
age of manual labor due in pa;
to the restriction of immigratioi
whereas in 1921 the number c
unemployed was estimated as hig
as 4,000,000 or 5,000,000. .Crops with few exceptions wei
of record size, and the highe
prices brought vastly greater pu;
chasing power to the agrieulturi
regions, particularly the Soutl
Tho foreign demand for foodstufl
was not very heavy until nen
tho close of tho year. Expon
as a whole were tho smallest sine
1915 although in November the
were $89,000,000 over those <
November, 1921, and tho highe;since March, 1921.

$80,000 DAMAGE'S
FOR DEATH ASKEI

CUMBERLAND. Md., Dec. 30Suitsfor $80,000 damages grow It:
out of the .wreck of a passeng<coach on the Western MorylatRailway at Limorock, betwoe
Thomas and Parsons, W. Vc
while about 100 striking mine:
wore being conveyed to Parsons 1
answer a charge of unlawful a
sembly, has been filed in the cl
cult court here by Mrs. Ant
Komac for the death of her hu
band, Thomas Komac.
One suit for $30,000 is brougl

in the name of the state for tf
widow, two children and an unbor
child; one for $30,000 based c
the 'Safety Appliance Act requirinthat automatic couplers be man
tained in good condition and tl
third for $20,000 for the pain an
suffering of Komac before k!
death and for the expense of med
cal treatment.
Nearly 100 were injured wfce

coach, which, in it charged, wj
condemned, went over the emban
ment, but Komac was the on!
fatality .

SERVICES HELD FOR
THOMAS ASHCRAF

Tho body of Thomas J. Asbcral
whose death occurred in this cil
on Thursday, was taken this mor
ing to Fayetto City, Pa., whei
burial was made. Impressive f
neral services were held at 8 o'clot
last evening at the home of h
brother, M. G. Ashcraft, on Fal
mont avenue. The ritualistic se
vice of the Elks lodge was carrif
out and the Scripture was recand prayer offered by the Rev.B. Gordon, pastor of the CentrChristian Church. A chorus fro,the Elks lodge sang impresslvel"Abide With Me,"* "That DlesscDay" and "The Vacant Chair."

RECOGNIZE OHIO TAGS
HARRISBURG, Pa., Dec. 30.Ohioautomobile license tags fc1922 will be recognized in Pern

sylvania until January 25 at th
request of the Ohio state author
ties, State Registrar Ben G. E;
non announced today.

BURNED TO DEATH
LANCASTER, Pa.. Dec. 30.ThnTM...ov uwu/ wt uuuu tllVftJOr IO, Ulglwatchman tor a furniture con

pan; In Lttitz, near here, wt
found this morning burned I
a crisp, lying on the floor adjotilng the boiler room, Splckler had
long beard, reaching tQ his wall
and it is believed this becara
Ignited while ho was fixing tl
fire.

We Dye Evening Gowns
.not choaptr

but botttr

Heinze&Co.
"Woolen Mills Tailoring Co."

A. I* Jepson, Agt.
Mannington, W. Va.L.

ss
\ AROUSEINTEREST

Spirited Battle for Municipal
Offices Predicted at

FairviewFA1RVIEW, Dec. 30..Falnrlew
will have a multiplicity ot candidatesfrom which to* select its
town officials for tho coming year
when the eleotlon is held here
next Thursday. Threo full ticketshavo been placed In the field,
each ticket being composed of
candidates that are popular and
public spirited. Porbaps J. E.
Parrish, whose name appears on
both the Citizens' and People's
ticket for councilman will have
the smoothest failing and will
very likely win the raco without
much effort. The race between

. the candidates for mayor is very

. close and cannot be surmised berfore the final count,
i The candidates for tho various
. offices aro as follows:

Citizens.Mayor, Dr. J. K. Mc^Coy; recorder, W. H. Toothman;
councilmen, John Toothman, Mrs.

* H. D. Eddy, Mrs. W. D.'Ico, J.
C. Yost, and J. E. Parrish.

o Progressives.Mayor P. L.
O'Delle, recorder;, L. J. Hender'dson; counoilmen, J. N. Gaulh, G.

i-iC. Delthrlcb, J. F. Dawson and
1- H. W. Dragoo.
I" People's . Mayor, S. T. Barr,
« recorder, V. C. Snodgrasa, coun-rcilraen, H. L. Luton, Ira C. Yost,
s. L. J. Henderson, T. R. Mont[>-gomery and J. B. Parrish.
is Teachers on Vacation
* The holiday session for the
>£ teachers of Paw Paw. District be»gan Friday, December 22, and will
'it continue until Tuesday, January
t- 2. While the most of the teachers
ft are spending their vacation at

their homes, quite a few among
>£ whom are Dr. M. S. Harper, Dr.
b A. C. Graybeal and Miss O'Delle

Moore, havo remained in Falrview
"0 during the holidays.

Miss Alico M. Noone is spendr-ing her vacation with her parents
ti in Chicago; Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
» Coop are visiting relatives in
to Buckhannon; Miss Mary Christy
ir is at homo in Morgantown, Mls9
is Pauline Boggess is spending thu
:o holidays with her parents in Edgymont; Miss Ruth McCombs is with
jf Ifer parents in Wheeling, «.1d* 0.
»t C. Tennant is visiting his parentsnear Fairview.

j WOMAN'S "CLUB
CENSORSHIP

Crltictan and comment en the' at;rtractions at the local theater* appearIn*In thie cola®n are furnbhtd bythe movie reneorahlp committee of then Woman'e Club of Fairmont. The Weet
I.. Viralnian does not asaome any re.aponiiblllty for the oplnlona expressed.H .The Editor.
:o
s- [_

Blue Ridge
The program at the Blue Rldgo

today is In many respects very
exceptional, especially the performancoof the Chalfonte sisters

10 who present their act in a very11 attractlvo manner.
n There are some other very good
£ numbers and a motion picturo
Q' that gives you something to think
l5 about.

id _____
The Virginia[l' "Minnie" is the feature picture1

at the Virginia and Leatrlce Joy
a appears in the title role with Matt
|* Moore in her support,

It tells the experiences of a
'y homely girl who finds romance-In

a most unusual way and under
the Influence of lovo blossoms like
the rose.
You will like this picture ber

cause it Ib bo human and Buster
Keaton furnishes further entertainmentin a short comedy.

!L
[y The Nelson

"William Farnum gives a fJno
re portrayal of the beBt type of "Westu.erner in "Without Compromlae"
:K at the Nelaon today,
la It is a story that lives up to Its
r. title to tho end and shows the
r. strength of character of a man
id who dooe his duty at any cost,
L(j even when the love of the girl of
j. his choice Is at stake,
al ..

m The Princess
y, "Broadway Rose" with Mae
!Q Murray in the tltlo role appears atthoPrincess again today.

It relates-the experiences of a
girl who becomes a dancer on
Broadway, and thought the life
would bring to her the pleasures
and Joy* of living that sho craved,
but she later learned the shallow.ness of it all and was glad to go
back to the "simplo life," and

y' true lovo.

The Dixie
Jack Hoxie in "Double-O" is the

- offering at the Dixie today.
it It la o \IV,.» ..III,v * M) a aiuij u*> wd ncov nif»
a- the usual attendant toatores,.
is thrills. action, etc.
:o There is also a comedy in which
a* Frank Mann is the star.

a "*i
it .
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A STRONG FEDERA
WANTS YOU

Frank Parker,' who'-btd
crushed In the press at Ttfe Tlmed'Alaat week and later amputated a*.
Cook .Hospital, where heflaStimS^HI patient'was published, yesterday.
He spoke of the many, kindnesses

shown him by. Mends and.,jKK,<J
Qualntaaces during his coaftnomentat the hospital, and what his
accident and. the days following
hare meant to him In the way o(
an awakening but he stfi he" did
not want tolka lo^ think that Of- J
J. Eddy had conrerted !l
had Just been Stopped In his busy
career and had tbne to think.

I happened to be visiting him >"
yesterday when Mr. Eddy called Jfl
and Frank mado a remarta that t
think quite a tribute ..lothe-iopd
pastor. "Brother Eddy". "YouriMendly greeting' Jind cheerful
smile would go farther, toward
winning a man than all tho eer
mons you could preach,' hejaUdMr.Eddy laughed and" said.
"That might be true, for I am not
much of a preacher, .and hurried
on his dally round of ,flal>.puttingInto practice tho gospol that

Only those who bare at some
time been a patient ln'Cojj£lHlM'pltnl know about or cansppreclate tho good that Mr. Eddy has N
done, because for many years ho
has mado it a part of his dally ffl
tasks to visit sach patient la the
hospital, regardleas of denominvtlon. creed or color, and an ho goes
from room to. room,.he.leavtalsu|«Wehlne, hope and good cheer^w tho
hearts of tho patients who lean Sgto lok for his coping' espeolMlyaa
hxdbb wuu nre uwayrrom nomo

This is the type of appUtrt VChristianity that the world needs,
and to which tho hearts of humankindrespond and there are hundredswho-have gone out from Cook
Hospital better men andjSjotnanbecause of the helpful words ofencouragement.brought to them by
this cheery, kindly man of Qod.

Watch Night 8ervleo>*?1
It has boen the cuitomzotrthe

First M. E. Church for yegrsV fhold a service on New Year's ere
In keeping wlthi.tho spirit of the
season, and plans have been made
to have the annual'prdgrum'Jea.us- \

The meeting will be held tn the
auditorium of the chnrchril)M§9|ning at 10 o'clock and continuing
until 12, tho first hour of whtob
will he In chargo of the young
people of the Epworth. League.
A program of a very Interesting

nature has been planned, and
thero will not bo'a'dull moment >.
during tho time for: itMilc^fflwMI
and special features/ thatptrtUSSW
both pleasing, and profitable will
make up tho hour.
WW w tin * Ik

last honr^f will b,

ting climax tothe year's work ami
a good beginning (or tho NonThin

service will' take the place

member at the'church haabeenlm
vlted to participate In the nteet-@ti
Ing, (or 11 It ls-to'-be the succeas
that it Is hop^d'1t< wlll he,
one mnst contribute a share tt>I

havo attondcd a gTeat njaSipl I
thees watch night services and
have always round them to bo
very Inspirational as well as enpresident

of Budapest h|s?^jj5-
llshed a list oI 105 newspapers
printed abroad, the' salevet'wWch
will be prohibited ln'Hungary un-
der severe penalties; The list
Includes almost all the Hungarian
Journals printed in tho Un:MOTME

IT 9
and Pa'^ruM|l'°MMh«^ea»ne'

Hugnett residing on Routed, ^»er
here, recently told a visitor ot her

sufferlng^for some time with psln"

would suffer once a month with

V/aiuui *u "iuiuub uuuub uic

female tonic made, and 1 am glad I
can,recommend it to othere."

It suffering with symptoms such
as Miss Hoghett mentions, or other
aliments peculiar to women, why
not begin Cardlu at once? Ita meritis well established by snccesstul
use tor more th'ahTtO'yearaJjJWB
Try Cardul!
Your druggist sella It NC-13S.

wyvss. iTftss fjfraa.yy.sQ
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